The autonomic nervous system consists of sympathetic and parasympathetic nerves, which functionally antagonize each other to control physiology and homeostasis of organs. However, it is largely unexplored how the autonomic nervous system is established during development. In particular, early formation of parasympathetic network remains elusive because of its complex anatomical structure. To distinguish between parasympathetic (cholinergic) and sympathetic (adrenergic) ganglia, vesicular acetylcholine transporter (VAChT) and choline Oacetyltransferase (ChAT), proteins associated with acetylcholine synthesis, are known to be useful markers. Whereas commercially available antibodies against these proteins are widely used for mammalian specimens including mice and rats, these antibodies do not work satisfactorily in chickens, although chicken is an excellent model for the study of autonomic nervous system. Here, we newly raised antibodies against chicken VAChT and ChAT proteins. One monoclonal and three polyclonal antibodies for VAChT, and one polyclonal antibody for ChAT were obtained, which were available for Western blotting analyses and immunohistochemistry. Using these verified antibodies, we detected cholinergic cells in Remak ganglia of autonomic nervous system, which form in the dorsal aspect of the digestive tract of chicken E13 embryos. The antibodies obtained in this study are useful for visualization of cholinergic neurons including parasympathetic ganglia.
Introduction
The autonomic nervous system is composed of sympathetic and parasympathetic nerves, and plays an important role in homeostasis (Wehrwein et al. 2016) . The sympathetic nervous system for the "flight and fight" response and the parasympathetic nervous system for "rest and digest" antagonize each other to control physiology of organs (Oakes et al. 2016a,b) . However, compared to the somatic sensory and motor neurons, the mechanisms by which the autonomic nervous system is established during development remain poorly understood. One reason is that the autonomic nervous system is anatomically complex: presynaptic nerves extending from the spinal cord make synapse to postsynaptic ganglionic cells, which project neurites into their target organs.
The ganglia of the autonomic nervous system are derived from neural crest cells, an embryonic cell population that emigrate from neural tube and migrate over long distances until they reach their final destination where they differentiate into a variety of cells (Le Douarin & Kalcheim 1999) . Sympathetic ganglia are aligned along the spinal cord, and these differentiating ganglionic cells can be readily identified as positive for tyrosine hydroxylase (TH), an enzyme participating in the adrenalin synthesis. To detect TH-positive cells, commercially available antibodies are widely used both in mammals and birds, facilitating studies of the formation of sympathetic ganglia (Rothman et al. 1980; Howard 2005; Saito et al. 2012; Takahashi et al. 2013; Saito & Takahashi 2015) .
In contrast, parasympathetic ganglia acting as cholinergic cells are usually located inside their target organs. Although recent studies reported that a combination of gene expression can be used as a marker for some of parasympathetic cells (Howard 2005) , antibodies that can detect cholinergic cells are limited. Conventionally, vesicular acetylcholine transporter (VAChT) and choline O-acetyltransferase (ChAT) are used to distinguish cholinergic neurons from adrenergic sympathetic ganglia/fibers. At terminals of cholinergic neurons, acetylcholine (ACh) is synthesized from choline and acetyl coenzyme by the cytoplasmic enzyme ChAT, and subsequently ACh is transported into synaptic vesicles by VAChT (Oda 1999) . At present, commercially available antibodies against the human VAChT and ChAT proteins are used for studies with mammalian specimens, and distribution patterns of these proteins in cholinergic neurons including amacrine cells in the retina have been described (Bhagwandin et al. 2006; Lima et al. 2007; O'Donnell & Puri 2010) . However, these antibodies do not cross satisfactorily with chicken specimens (T. W and Y. T, not shown). Several studies using their own polyclonal antibodies reported distribution patterns of ChAT-positive neurons in the retina (Mcmains et al. 2011; Thangaraj et al. 2012) , but no immunocytochemistry with anti-VAChT antibody has been conducted in chickens.
Since chicken embryology has made a substantial contribution to the understanding of autonomic nervous system development since neural crest cells, precursors of ganglia, have extensively been studied in chickens (Le Douarin & Kalcheim 1999; Saito et al. 2012; Takahashi et al. 2013; Saito & Takahashi 2015) . In this study, we raised antibodies against chicken VAChT (cVAChT) or chicken ChAT (cChAT) proteins, which successfully detected respective proteins both by Western blot analyses and immunocytochemistry. Remak ganglia forming in the dorsal aspect of the digestive tract as a part of autonomic nervous system were stained by these antibodies. Thus, the antibodies raised in this study will be useful for detecting cholinergic neurons in chickens.
Materials and methods

Peptide synthesis and purification
Antigen for cVAChT was expressed under the control of tac promoter in pGEX-6p-1 vector (GE Healthcare). The peptides that meet the criteria to be highly immunogenic for cChAT were synthesized by the solid-phase method using 9-fluorenylmethoxy carbonyl (Fmoc) chemistry with biotin at the N-terminus, linked to the peptide sequence through a spacer sequence of "SGSG" and keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH) as a carrier protein conjugated at the C-terminus. The purity of each peptide was approximately 95% by analytical RP-HPLC and mass spectrometry (Medical & Biological Laboratories, Ina, Japan).
Production of polyclonal antibodies
To obtain antibodies against cVAChT and cChAT, rabbits were immunized six times with respective synthetic peptide antigens containing the residues indicated in Fig. 1 , followed by harvesting antisera (Medical & Biological Laboratories). Immunization and hybridoma production Six-week old BALB/c mice were injected intraperitoneally with 50 lg of synthetic peptides in Fig. 1 three times. Freund's complete adjuvant was used for the first dose of immunization and incomplete for the subsequent doses. Four days after the last booster, titer was checked by IgG ELISA. Splenic lymphocytes obtained from mice with the highest ELISA titer were fused with murine P3U1 myeloma cells in the presence of PEG-1450. The hybridomas were selected in HAT medium and screened for the production of desired antibodies with an IgG ELISA using homologous antigens. Positive hybridoma cells were cloned using limiting dilution to obtain antibodies from a single cell (Medical & Biological Laboratories, Ina, Japan) . Purification of antibodies were achieved by ammonium sulfate precipitation of culture supernatant, followed by affinity chromatography using a Pierce Protein G Cartridges according to manufacturer's instructions. The purified antibody was analyzed by SDS-PAGE and measured quantitatively by UV absorption. The immunoglobulin subclass was determined using a mouse monoclonal antibody IsoQuick typing kit (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Antigen specificity of antibodies by ELISA
The specificity of produced polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies was tested by IgG ELISA against antigens. Two micrograms of each representative proteins per well were coated on a flat-bottom polystyrene microtiter plate at 4°C overnight, using carbonate coating buffer (pH 9.6), followed by blocking with 4% non-fat dry milk. Antisera of rabbits and supernatants of hybridomas in triplicate were added and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. Bound IgG was detected using HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG or rabbit anti-mouse IgG at a dilution of 1:10000. Plates were developed with ophenylenediamine. The reaction was terminated by adding 50 lL of 1 N H 2 SO 4 , and the optical density was measured at 450-620 nm (Medical & Biological Laboratories).
Plasmids
The plasmid, pCAGGS-gapEGFP-2A was previously reported (Atsuta & Takahashi 2015) . Full-length DNA of chicken VAChT (cVAChT, GeneBank: AY518690.1, 1569 bp) and chicken ChAT (cChAT, GeneBank: NM_ 204610.1, 1923 bp) were generated by PCR using the following primers: cVAChT: 5 0 -ATGGCGGAGGAG GGGGGC-3 0 (forward) and 5 0 -CTAACTGTACTCATAG TCTGAC-3 0 (reverse), cChAT: 5 0 -ATGCCTGATCTAGA A AA GA-3 0 (forward) and 5 0 -TGCAGTCAGTGAGAC CAAAC-3 0 (reverse). These DNA were subcloned into pCAGGS-gapEGFP-2A.
Chicken embryonic manipulations
Chicken embryonic stages were determined according to Hamburger and Hamilton (Hamburger & Hamilton 1951) . Microscopic images of dorsal views of developing embryos were obtained using Nikon SMZ7500 stereomicroscope equipped with a Zeiss AxioCam HRc CCD camera.
Transfection of cultured cells
Transfection of plasmids into the chicken fibroblast line cells DF1 was performed using Lipofectamin 2000 (Invitrogen). Three kinds of transfected cells were separately prepared introduced with: pCAGGS-gapEGFP-2A-cVAChT, pCAGGS-gapEGFP-2A-cChAT or pCAG GS-gapEGFP-2A (negative control). After 48 h of transfection, these cells were harvested.
Western blotting
For Western blotting analyses, transfected DF1 cells and chicken tissues were treated in lysis buffer (50 mmol/L Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 10 mmol/L MgCl2, 1% Nonidet P-40, 100 mmol/L NaCl, 10 mg/mL leupeptin, 10 mg/mL aprotinin, 10 mmol/L (p-amidinophenyl)-methanesulfonyl fluoride). After centrifugation at 20 000 g for 4 min at 4°C, the supernatant was mixed with Laemmli sample buffer and boiled for 10 min. 100 lg of eluates for each were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), followed by immunoblotting with the antiVAChT and anti-ChAT polyclonal and monoclonal antibody, and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antirabbit and anti-mouse IgG antibody (Amersham). Signals were detected using the ECL Advance Western Blotting Detection kit (Amersham) by the luminous image analyzer LAS-3000 mini (Fuji Film).
Immunohistochemistry
Embryos fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde/phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) overnight were washed in 0.1% Triton in PBS (PBST) three times for 5 min each. The embryos were treated with 0.3% H 2 O 2 in methanol for 1 h and washed in PBST three times for 5 min each. After 1 h of preblocking with 1% blocking reagent (BR) in PBST, the embryos were incubated overnight at 4°C with 1:500 dilution of anti-cVAChT monoclonal, polyclonal antibodies (poly#1, poly#2, poly#3), anti-ª 2017 Japanese Society of Developmental Biologists cChAT monoclonal or polyclonal antibodies (poly#1, poly#2, poly#3) in 1% BR/PBST. The specimens were washed three times in PBST and incubated with 1:1000 dilution of anti-mouse or anti-rabbit peroxidase polymer (Dako), and with 1:500 dilution of anti-mouse or anti-rabbit IgG-Alexa 564-conjugated antibody (donkey; Molecular Probes) for 30 min. After washing six times in TNT (0.1 mol/L Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 0.15 mol/L NaCl, 0.1% Tween 20), the embryos were reacted with 1:200 dilution of Cy3-tyramid in 19Amplification diluent (Perkin-Elmer) for 3 min at room temperature. The reaction was terminated by washing three times in TNT. Staining with Tuj1 and DAPI was as previously described (Yokota et al. 2011) .
Results
Polypeptides of VAChT and ChAT used for immunization
For anti-VAChT antibodies, the polypeptide at the position of 451-522 amino acids (aa) of the chicken VAChT (cVAChT) protein was synthesized and used for immunization (Fig. 1A, C) . For anti-ChAT antibodies, three kinds of synthesized polypeptides at the amino acid positions of 171-187, 356-374, and 623-637 of the chicken ChAT (cChAT) protein were combined and used for immunization (Fig. 1B, C) . Following a series of screening of rabbit anti-sera for polyclonal antibodies and mouse hybridoma for monoclonal antibodies, three lots of antisera and one clone of hybridoma for each of cVAChT and cChAT were obtained (Medical & Biological Laboratories) , and these reagents were subjected to further analyses.
Preparation of DF1 cells carrying transgenes of cVAChT or cChAT
To evaluate the usefulness and specificities of the antisera and hybridoma, we used the chicken fibroblast cell line DF1 that expressed either the cVAChT of cChAT transgenes. The entire coding sequence of either cVAChT or cChAT cDNAs was inserted into the multi-cloning site of the gapEGFP-containing self-cleavage expression vector carrying the ubiquitous promoter CAGGS (pGACCS-gapEGFP-2A) (Okada et al. 1999; Atsuta & Takahashi 2015) . Subsequently, these vectors were transfected into DF1 cells, yielding cells called cVAChT/DF1, cChAT/DF1, and gapEGFP/DF1 (control) (see Materials and Methods).
Validation of the newly raised antibodies by Western blotting assays
We performed Western blotting using cell lysates of cVAChT/DF1 or cChAT/DF1. All the three anti-cVAChT antisera (poly#1, poly#2, poly#3) and culture supernatant of hybridoma gave a single band of predicted size of 48 kDa in the lysate of cVAChT/DF1, but not in that of gapEGFP/DF1 used as a control ( Fig. 2A) . Similarly, all the anti-cChAT antisera (poly#1, poly#2, poly#3) and hybridoma culture supernatant yielded a single band at around 70 kDa in the lysate of cChAT/DF1, but not in that of gapEGFP/DF1 (Fig. 2B) . These results suggest that the antisera and hybridoma clones obtained in this study against the cVAChT and cChAT peptides successfully detected the transgene-encoded cVAChT and cChAT proteins in cell lysates, respectively. 
Validation of the newly raised antibodies by immunocytochemistry
We next asked if these antibodies were available for immunocytochemistry. Since cVAChT or cChAT cDNAs were co-inserted with gapEGFP cDNA in a single vector, DF1 cells expressing either cVAChT or cChAT transgenes were recognized as EGFP-positive cells (Figs 3, 4) .
Anti-cVAChT: Culture supernatant of hybridoma and all the three antisera (poly#1, poly#2, poly#3) yielded stained signals that were co-localized with EGFP in cVAChT/DF1, but not in control gapEGFP/ DF1 (Fig. 3A-H) . Signals by antisera poly#1 and poly#3 were not spread in the cytoplasm and rather restricted to a perinuclear area (Fig. 3C, G) , the phenomena consistent with previous reports in rats (Gilmor et al. 1996; Liu & Edwards 1997) . It is conceivable that poly#1 and poly#3 show higher sensitivity than poly#2 and hybridoma supernatant, exaggerating perinuclear signals possibly by Golgi apparatus. Anti-cChAT: Similarly to anti-cVAChT, culture supernatant of hybridoma and all the three antisera (poly#1, poly#2, poly#3) yielded stained signals colocalized with EGFP in cChAT/DF1, but not in gapEGFP/DF1 (Fig. 4 A-H) .
Validation of the newly raised antibodies to detect native proteins: Western blot analyses
To know whether our antisera and hybridoma supernatant detect the native target proteins in chicken embryos, we performed Western blot analyses using the retina of E 20 embryos (Hamburger and Hamilton stage 45; HH45) (Hamburger & Hamilton 1951) , known to possess cholinergic neurons (Reiss et al. 1996) . Anti-cVAChT: The hybridoma supernatant and the three anti-sera (poly#1, poly#2, and poly#3) gave bands around 48 kDa (Fig. 5A) , which are consistent with the bands detected in the lysate of cVAChT/DF1 ( Fig. 2A) . Multiple bands were also seen above and below 48 kDa, possibly nonspecific. Anti-cChAT: The hybridoma supernatant and the three anti-sera (poly#1, poly#2, and poly#3) gave a band around 46 kDa (Fig. 5B, arrowhead) . Antisera poly#2 and poly#3 detected an additional band slightly above around 47 kDa (Fig. 5B, arrow) .
Validation of the newly raised antibodies to detect native proteins: immunohistochemistry
To assess the availability of the antibodies for immunohistochemistry to examine the distribution of the native proteins, we prepared cryo-sections of chicken retina at E20. It was previously reported in mice and rats that amacrine cells, the GABAergic suppressive neurons expressing a high amount of the ChAT protein, were recognized in a characteristic pattern in the retina, Anti-cVAChT: The hybridoma supernatant and the three anti-sera (poly#1, poly#2, and poly#3) gave stained signals recognized as a pair of axon bundles of amacrine cells (Fig. 6B-E) . Anti-cChAT: Among the four kinds of reagents, only antiserum poly#3 successfully stained amacrine cell bodies and their axon bundles (Fig. 6I) , whereas the other three reagents gave no signals (Fig. 6F-H ).
Whereas both cell bodies and axons were stained with anti-cChAT poly#3, only axons were positive for all the anti-cVAChT antibodies. This might be due to intercellularly differential sites of operation of ChAT and VAChT proteins (Liu & Edwards 1997) .
Western blot analyses using the newly raised antibodies detected the cVAChT and cChAT proteins in Remak ganglia
The parasympathetic Remak ganglia are of a long cord-like structure located in the dorsal aspect of the digestive tract spanning from the posterior end of the stomach to the rectum (Jones 1942) . To know if our antibodies detect the cVAChT and cChAT proteins in this tissue, we performed Western blotting analyses using Remak ganglia dissected from E13/HH39 chicken embryos. Since we realized that expression level of these proteins in the Remak ganglia was much lower than that in the Amacrine cells (see Fig. 5 ), we detected bands by 30 min of exposure time in Anti-cVAChT: The hybridoma supernatant and the three anti-sera (poly#1, poly#2, and poly#3) gave prominent bands around 48 kDa (Fig. 7A) , consistent with the 48 kDa bands seen in the retina (see Fig. 5A ).
Anti-cChAT:
The hybridoma supernatant and antiserum poly#3 yielded a single band around 47 kDa, whereas no band at this size was detected by antisera poly#1 or poly#2 (Fig. 7B ). Since only antiserum poly#3 detected the native cChAT protein in the retina by immunocytochemistry (Fig. 6I) , we carefully compared the bands given by anti-serum ª 2017 Japanese Society of Developmental Biologists poly#3 between retina and Remak ganglia (Fig. 7B) . The size of the band seen in Remak ganglia was identical to that of the upper band detected in the retina (Fig. 7B, arrow) . Thus, it is likely that this 47 kDa band reflects the native cChAT protein in these tissues. And as discussed above, cChAT Immunohistochemistry using the newly raised antibodies revealed the distribution of the cVAChT and cChAT proteins in Remak ganglia
To know if our antibodies are useful to examine the distribution of the cVAChT and cChAT proteins in the developing Remak ganglia, we performed immunohistochemistry using transverse cryo-sections at the levels of the colon and rectum of E13 chicken embryos (Fig. 8A ). For these analyses, the hybridoma supernatant (monoclonal antibody) for cVAChT and antiserum poly#3 (polyclonal antibody #3) for cChAT, which were found to detect the native proteins in the retina (Fig. 6I) , were used. These antibodies successfully detected signals in the Remak ganglia in both the colon and rectum regions ( Fig. 8 B-I) . At the colon level, the Remak ganglia are of a paired lobe structure, and observation at higher magnification allowed us to find that the signals of cVAChT and cChAT were preferentially localized in the left lobe (n = 6) ( Fig. 8C, E) . When compared to the staining with Tuj1, the widely used antibody to visualize relatively young neurons (Von Bohlen Und Halbach 2007), the signal intensity was somehow complementary between Tuj1 and cVAChT/cChAT ( Fig. 8C, E ; red and green). These observations suggest that the ganglionic cells undergo differential maturation within the Remak ganglia, and also that the expression of the cVAChT and cChAT proteins can be used as relatively late markers for the developing parasympathetic/ cholinergic neurons.
At the rectum level, the Remak ganglia are recognized as a flat structure positioned in between the rectum and bursa of Fabricius along the dorsoventral axis (Fig. 8, F, H) . As seen in the colon level, the left portion of the ganglia was preferentially stained for these antibodies (Fig. 8G, I ). In the prepared cryo-sections, stained cells were also observed within the rectum, which are likely myenteric plexus of enteric nerves known to act as cholinergic neurons (Fig. 8G , arrowhead) (O'Donnell & Puri, 2009 ).
Discussion
We have obtained newly raised antibodies that successfully detect the cVAChT and cChAT proteins in chicken embryos. Notably, this is the first demonstration of immunocytochemistry using anti-VAChT antibody in birds. One hybridoma supernatant (monoclonal antibody) and three polyclonal antisera (poly#1~poly#3) for the cVAChT protein, and one polyclonal antibody (poly#3) for the cChAT protein were obtained. All these antibodies are available for both Western blotting analyses and immunocytochemistry.
Western blotting analyses suggest alternative splicing of cChAT Anti-cVAChT antibodies: the band of 48 kDa was detected in a predicted size from its ORF in the lysates of cVAChT/DF1, E20 retina, and E13 Remak ganglia. We have not found evidence that cVAChT mRNA undergoes alternative splicing. Anti-cChAT antibody: the band around 70 kDa was detected in a predicted size from its ORF in the lysates of cChAT/DF1 cells. In contrast, bands of 46-47 kDa were given in the lysate of E20 retina and E13 Remak ganglia. Based on the previous reports using commercially available antibodies in rats that approximately 50 kDa was detected as a splicing variant from the rat ChAT ORF of 1923 bp (Schmidt & Rylett 1993; Krantz et al. 2000; Tooyama & Kimura 2000; Loureiro-Dos-Santos et al. 2002; Romero-Calderon et al. 2008) , we presume that the 46-47 kDa bands obtained in this study would also be splicing variants, since the ORF of cChAT is of a similar length (1935 bp) and highly homologous to the rat ChAT (94%). The 47 kDa band, shared between the retina and Remak ganglia, might reflect the native protein expressed in these tissues.
Immunocytochemistry visualizes cholinergic cells in developing Remak ganglia
The antibodies obtained in this study successfully detected cVAChT-or cChAT-positive cells in histological sections. The staining patterns by the anticVAChT-and anti-cChAT antibodies were similar to each other in E13 Remak ganglia (Fig. 8) .
It is suggested that the Remak ganglia regulate physiological functions in the caudal digestive tract, such as peristalsis, moisture absorption, and mucus secretion in birds (Komori et al. 1986 ). Unexpectedly, stained cells were preferentially observed in the left lobe of ganglia in a complementary manner to signals of Tuj-1, a marker of relatively young neurons (Fig. 8C,  E) . Thus, cholinergic neurons in Remak ganglia appear relatively late. Although the significance of this leftbiased localization is currently unknown, one can speculate that it might be related to a heavily biased structure of the mesentery in which the Remak ganglia become eventually mature. Studies to know whether these cholinergic cells would stay in the left lobe or ª 2017 Japanese Society of Developmental Biologists propagate into the right lobe at later stages are under progress.
It has recently been reported in mice that the sacral region-derived pelvic nerves, which were previously thought to be parasympathetic, undergo early differentiation in a way similar to sympathetic nerves (Espinosa-Medina et al. 2016) . Remak ganglia in birds are regarded to be functionally similar to the mammalian pelvic ganglia, and the authors of this article also showed that Remak ganglia in E5 chickens expressed genes characteristic of sympathetic ganglia, although they did not examine later stages. More recently, however, other investigators argued against this idea of sympathetic character of pelvic/Remak ganglia (Neuhuber et al. 2017) . Thus, whether pelvic/Remak ganglia are sympathetic, parasympathetic, or intermingled state is currently under debate. To clarify these issues, early and late markers of the ganglia are useful, and the anti-VAChT and anti-ChAT antibodies raised in this study together with a conspicuous structure of the Remak ganglia in chickens are expected to facilitate studies of autonomic nervous system in the caudal part of the body. Particularly, to know how the cholinergic cells (VAChT/ChAT-positive) emerge in the early ganglia that express sympathetic-characteristic genes (Espinosa-Medina et al. 2016) is critical.
Lastly, cholinergic neurons include not only parasympathetic postganglionic nerves, but also many other neurons such as presynaptic neurons of autonomous nervous system, somatic motor neurons, and enteric neurons. To distinguish parasympathetic ganglia from these neurons, additional markers would be required.
